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me a little less than eighteen hundred
dollars a year. With that exceptio.~
the house where I live and two oz
thre~ vacant lots constitute my who!e
worldly, poslesslons."

"As to office-holding and worki.ng, !
think there are few men on thl~ conti-
nent who have put so much hard wori t
into life as I have. I went one winter !to. the Ma~achmmtts House of Repre
~ntatives when I~was 25 years old,/
and one winter to the Ma~sachusett~ }
Senate when I was 80. The .pay was[
two dollars a day at that ttm~ * * *l
I-have been In Washington twenty
years as Represen~arJre and Senator,I
the whole tlme g~ttlng a little poorelI
year by year. During all thla Ume lJ
have never been able to hire a houseI
In Washlij~n. Mr wlfe and I have]
exlll~m~--dllhe v~ying fortunlm otl

* .om i
times very comfortable, and .a ill~I
deal of the time living In a fashion to]
Which noPlttaburg mechanic "earhlnll
two dollars I~ day would subject himI the ~ on which thliy Idt at all P0ilil-
fa~ly7- --~" " < ,i. I ble houri and witch till wivu-mll"The chief carnal luxury of my~ae in, and the flow~ bloom, and i
Is in breakfasting, every Sunday wtt~ i to the music of the ~lling
an orthodox, friend, a lady-who has. sI They are w/Is Inoulh -to know hOW
rare gift for making fllh-ba~s aM ebf. I neee¯sary hoth tomind and body,
fee. Yo~ unfortunate and be~lghtedl repose ll; wi!itllouJil to kliow, ._ M4Vedby
Pennsylvanlans can never knowthli llfe should not ~i tumid Into nlliily
asaluistte flavor of the codflab, salied,! a~mlness al~llr.
ma&~ intb balls and ~Iten of a RundllyI If we "could only, hi~ In. Itrlnilll

~ " ¯

morning by a person whose theology America, do a IRue of-the ~ of U i i"
Is ~ound-and who belleve~ in all the: We’r~ ouch awful Iruba, with

..... " .~:oUt’= for
or-

Whim Jacob trill ~s a boy h9 went
.to 0openhageu to ~erve h~ apprentice-
ship with a builder, . On the third day
afte~ he reaehed the caplt~l he vls;ie4
~ art.exhibltion in the palace of Cl~lr-
tottenborll. While he was wouderin$
which-~talrmlse led to the ga~er~ a
|enUeman,ueing that he was !~doubt,
spole~to. ~ a~d offered to show him
~rha~,
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